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Before Mr, Justice Fforde.

1 9 2 4  AMAR NATH, Petitioner,
■— ■ vetstis

T he c r o w n , Eespondent.
Criminal Revision No. SS8 of 1924.

Application for revision— l>n a ivitness trhose evidence 
has heen stigmatized as false hy the Sessions Judge, to 
have the femarhs e.vpvn-fjed  ̂ from, fJi.e tec.ord— Nec'cssity of 
showing the falsity of the evidence hy legal proof,

Tlie Sessions Judge in liis judg-ment in an appeal from 
ilae order o£ i:Iie District Magistrate coniinented upon the 
evidence g-iTen by tlie petitioner, a Snl)-In.spector of Police^ 
wlio -was one of the witnesses for tlie prosecution in tlie case 
and stig’matized it as false. Tlie Engiisli record of peti
tioner’s evidence prepared by tbe D istrict Magistrate sbewed 
tliat lie "rt’as present at Sial Sliarif from, tlie 4tb to tbe 6tlr 
October 1923, and tliat on tlie niglit between tlie 5tb and 
6tli accused made an abusive vspeecli o-gainst tlie Golra Pir, 
The Sessions Judge being doubtful about tlie correctness of 
tlie latter stateBient sent for tlie roznamclui, of tlie peti
tioner’s police station and from it ascertained tliat from 7 
P.M. on tbe Stli October until 6 a.m. on tlic 6tli tbe peti
tioner vras at Ms police vStation and tlierefore could not. liave 
been present on tlie occasion of tlio speecli on tlie n ig lit of 
tlie 5tli/Gtli.

H e ld , tbat before tlie learned Sessions Judge was justi
fied in coninienting adversely upon tlio petitioner’s 'evidence 
be sbonld Iiave established tlie jiarticular fact wtirranting 
such, criticism by jn'oper evidence in Qonrt and not by  
reference to a document 'wliicb. was not prop-erly on the 
record. He had no rigbt to put the roznamcha on the' 
record as an Exhibit. A  Judge lias no r ig lit  to test 'evidence' 
given in Court by material which has not It^gaUy be'en made 

■./''.■evidence, /■

A7so, tlnat 'i f  the Judge considered tliat tlie petitioner 
intended; to convey that he was personally pi^sent on th#  
night of the 5tb-6t}i at Sial Sharif and H m self :hieard tbe-



abusive speecli lie sliould liave asked liim  for an esiplaiiatioii 192-1 
before cKarging iiim  with tlie crime of perj-ury. N o person N ath

should be condemned witliout being' giveii an opportunity^ ‘
•of being' heard in his own defence. Cbow h ,

H e l d  fu r ih e r , that the remarks complained of were en
tire ly  unfounded and must be expunged froni tlie record.

Afflicatioii- for remsion of the order of Khan 
Bahadur Munshi Rahira BaJchsh, Sessions J-uclge,
Shalipur, at Sarcjodlia, dated the lOtJi Janitary 192A.-

R a m  L a l , for Petitioner.
J a i  L a l , Government Advocate, for Respondent*

E f o r d e  J.— This is a petition by Pandit Amar,
Nath, Sub-Inspector of Police at Sahiwal Police Sta
tion, in the District of Shahpux, praying that certain 
remarks of the Sessions Judge of Shahpur appearing 
in his jiidgnient in the
versus The should be expunged frora the re
cord. The words complained of are as follows —

“ The Public Prosecutor laid great stress on the 
evidence of Amar Nath, but I am afraid the
police officer is clearly guilty of perjury.- He made 
the District Magistrate believe, as appears from his 
statements before him and from the judgment, that he 
was present at Sial Sharif from 4th to 6th and that 
he heard the speeches made on these two nights. His 
first report, ExMbit C-1; made me suspect that he was 
not preseirt at least during the previous night at Sial 
Sharif, and hence I sent i ^  }m  T0̂ a,mcha, Exhibit 
€-2, which shows beyond all doubt that Amar
Nath was not at Sial Sharif but at Sahiwal on the 
night of the ;5th-6th October,: and the?‘efore he could 
not have heard the speeches the said made on
the evening of the 5th. The roznamcha oi the 5th-6th 
shows that he arrived back at the Police Station Sahi- 
wal, at about 7 p . m . on the 5th and left again on the
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Amab, N ath
V.

1924. morning of the 6th at 6 a . m . This Sub-Inspector’& 
testimony therefore could not be relied on and it is a fit 
case, I think, in which the District Magistrate may 

The Chown. call upon him to explain why he made such a false* 
statement.” The Sub-Inspector in giving his evi
dence before the District Magistrate states, according 
to the English riecord, that he was present at Sial 
Sharif from 4th to 6th October 1923 during the gather
ing connected with the Urs of Khawaja Shams-ud- 
pin, and further on in his evidence he states that On 
the night between the 5th and 6th accused again made 
an abusive speech against the Golra Pirs”

The learned Sessions Judge concluded from this 
evidence that the petitioner was intending to convey 
that he was at this Urs continuously from the 4th to 
6th October, inclusive, and also that he himself heard 
the speech made on the night of the 5th/6th. There 
,was no cross-examination of this witness to clear up 
the question as to whether or not he was speaking of 
his own knowledge with regard to these speeches and 
other matters, and whether or not he was present at 
the Urs for the whole period between the 4th and 6th 
October.. Nor did the learned Sessions Judge ques- 
tion him on these matters, but it appears that ^lie 
learned Sessions Judge sent for the romamcha of the 
petitioner’s police station and from, it ascertained that' 
from 7  P. M. on the 5th of October until 6  a . m .  on the 
6th the petitioner was at his police station, and, there- : : 
fore, could not have been present on the occasion of the' 
speech of the night of the 5th-6th.

Hcwi, if tlie learn come to
the conclusion that the petitioner intended to convey; 

:that he was in fact present on the iiiglit of the 5th-6th, 
lie should, on ascertaining that this was not the case, 
have given him -an opportunity of explaining how if
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was lie came to make sucli a statement. Instead of 
doing this tlie Sessions Judge proceeded, as a result 
of a comparison of tlie police report with the peti
tioner’s evidence given in Court, to stigmatize hini 
as a perjurer. Such conduct on the part of the 
Sessions Judge was obviously highly improper. A’ 
Judge has no right to test evidence given in Court by 
material which has not legally been made evidence. 
He has the right and the duty to test a witness's evi
dence by putting questions to him for the purpose of 
clearing up any matters which may be ambiguous or 
doubtful. But before he is justified in commenting 
adversely upon a witness’s evidence, he must establish 
the particular fact v/arranting such criticism by pro
per evidence in Court and not by reference to docu
ments which are not properly on the recordv The 
learned Sessions Judge had no right whatsoever to : 
put the Toznamclia referred to in his judgment, which 
he describes as Exhibit C-2, upon the record of the 
proceedings. Such a procedure on his part is not only 
highly irregular but is entirely illegal, and may, as has 
happened in the present case, lead to grave injustice 
.being done to the reputation and character of a wit
ness. It is admitted by the petitioner that he wajs at' 
his police station between 7 p . m . on the 5th and 6 a . m . 

on the 6til and was not present when the speech made 
on the night of the 6th or early morning of the 6th 

. w^ Had the learned Sessions Judge come
to the conclusion that this was the case, he should have 
asked the witness for an explanation before charging 
him with the crinie of perjury.

It is an elementary principle (5f justice that 
no person should be condemned without being given an 
opportunity of being heard in his own defence.

In the present case there is no doubt that the 
learned Sessions Judge was justified in coming to the-
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conclusion that the petitioner did purport to speak of 
his own personal knowledge, but as soon as tlie learned 
Sessions Judge had occasion to believe that this was
not so, he should have given the petitioner the oppor
tunity of explaining the matter. As already stated 
the impropriety of the learned Sessions Judge consists 
in condemning the witness upon the strength of a 
document which was not in evidence, and which could 
not be made evidence ; and without giving him an 
opportunity of explaining the matter. I am satis
fied that the petitioner had no intention to mislead 
the Court and the Urdu record, which is somewhat at 
variance with the English translation, gives support 
to this view. In the Urdu record the petitioner stated 

I went to the Urs Sial Sharif for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements there, which Urs is from the '4th 
October onvv̂ ards. ’ ’ He did not state, nor did he 
mean to state, that he was present at this gathering 
continuously from the 4th to the 6th of October inclu
sively., Had he been cross-examined by counsel for 
the defence, or questioned by the Judge in the trial 
Court, the matter would have been cleared up at once. 
The evidence of the petitioner appeared before the 
Sessions Judge on paper. He was not himself pre
sent and he had no opportunity to explain any ainbig- 
iiities which might appear in his evidejice. Nor did 
the Sessions Judge give him any opportunity at any 
subsequent time to explain matters. I am satisfxed 
that very serious injustice has been done to the peti
tioner and that the remarks complained of are entirely 
unwarranted. I  accordingly order that the words 
objected to ; namely, “ But I am afraid this police 
officer is clearly guilty of perjury. He made the Dis
trict Magistrate believe, as appears from his state- 

/rnents before him and fK)in the judgment, that he was



present at Sial Sliarif from 4tli to 6th and tliat lie 
.heard the speeches made on these two nigiit s, ’ ' and 
the words - This Siib-Inspector’s testimony therefore 
Goiild not be relied on and it is a fit case, I think, in 
which the District Magistrate niaj?' call upon him to 
explain why lie made such a false statement, and the 
passage towards the eoacliision of his judgment, As 
I find that the only independent witness had made a 
false statement in Court/’ ' be expiinged from tlie re-̂
'Cord. .

C. H. 0.
Remsion accented,

FULL BENCH.

-Before Mr. Justice Martineau, Mr. Justice M oti Bagar and 
Mr. Justice ' •

SIJNDAE DllS :(Pi,AiNTiFP) Appellant̂ ^̂
'versu s j 7 l y l 9 .

Mst. UMDA JAN AND OTHERS ( B e f e n d a k t s )
Respondents.

C ivil A p p e a l N o. 8 2 9  o f  1921.

Yaluation of suit—for purpose of ju r isd ic tio n S m t for  
qjosse&sion of land in Killa Gujar SingIi~~Whether 'market 
■value as determined hy the Court or valuation as stated hy 
,plaintiff in his

T lie plaiiitifi hoxiglit 2 hanals 3 wtr.f/tf5 of land from 
-clefeiidaiits for Rs. 4,300 iii G w a l Maiidi, hi K illa  Gujar 
'Bingli. H e ol)taiiied pGssessioii of 1 Im uol 1 2  m a il  as ^ridi 
paid Bs. 3^800, ont of the price. He hrouglit ilie: present 
suit lo r  possession o l  tlie xem & m m g  11 payitient
of Rs. 500. The plaintiff valii-ed liis suit for purposes of 
Coiixt-fees and j-ariadictioii at Es. p M Q .  The defendants 
objected to tlie valuation and alleged t ia t  “the correct value 
was only Bs. 1,100. TKe question of tlie marliefc value was 
put in  issue and tlie tria l Gonrt’ s finding on the point was 
in favour of tlie defendants. The dismissed and
iplaintifi appealed to the Hig-h Court. The defendant-res-
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